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Hunting Smaller GameF Is Most Go MANY COLLEGEiorfnllip HEELS CONTINUE

RACE FOSTATE

"Really! And what are you doing
'now?"

""Trying to sell insect powder.
Punch,; London. - .

"Life's a comic business.- - Before
the war I was a professional ele-

phant hunter."
HONOII SYSTEMSGap Ssasoii

CHAMPIONSHThirteen of 19 Captains Elected ARE11DERME
Many Large Schools Dropping

Back to System of Faculty
J Supervision. ; ,

,Win Over State College TuesdayTHE SPORT PAN
By YARBOfiOUGn

Will See Action in Forward
Line; Survey of Elections
Shows System of Naming
Captains Changing in South.

Night Places White Phantoms
v Well To the Front.

,The Pines is the favorite rendezvous for Club Gatherings,
Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this

"kind of patronage, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. llrs. Vickers has thev happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions and will cheerfully render her as-

sistance to make such gatherings a huge success. For those as-
sociations ,and organizations which like to have dancing as a
feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple
luncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves the problem. .

GO ON IN THERE" .

When -- "Puny" Harper, giant pivot
man of the Carolina basketball team,
uttered those words Tuesday evening

THE PINES TEA ROOM
during the - State-Caroli- na basketball
contest, few of the spectators realized
that the Tar Heel center was telling
them how Carolina won that game.

Chapel" Hill Boulevard . JL Miles from Chape! Hill

During the South Carolina game,

According to Horace C. Eenegar,
Associated Press Sports Writer, Ray(
Farris, University football captain,
will be the most colorful grid leader

.of the coming season. He says "Ray
Farris, North Carolina guard f will
probably be the most versatile man in
years to captain a team from that

' position, which is "sometimes consider-
ed obscure. Yet, Chuck" Collins,
head. coach, can vouch that "Harris
won't be buried from the spotlight
on guard. -

"A big, brawny charger, he can
also hold his own as a reat punter
.and passer when, called back and on

the Heels were rather slow getting
the ball dwn the floor and when they
did get near the goal they found even SMOKE

laiA-TampaGiga-
rs

more trouble penetrating the Game-
cock defense. However, Tuesday eve-
ning little of the sluggishness of the
previous contestwas shown. The" Heels
were, playing fast basketball. In fact
they were forced to play that kind

5c and up

I.ot a. game to win from State, for the
Red Terrors are- - no slouches when it
comes to speedy basketball playing.

occasions he can also be counted on
.to carry the ball. He blocks well with
the secondary and runs interference.
At his line position he is constantly
breaking through on defense to nab
a runner or to break up passes.' t

These same words may well be ap Distributors rDurhamplied to the success of the Heels grid
team last fall. Carolina went in there

The University basketball team
continued its victorious campaign in
quest of state championship honors
when it decisively defeated the State
College quintet, 41 to 32, in the Tin
Can here on Tuesday night; This
victory marks Carolina's third out of
as many engagement with "Big Five"
clubs, having previously beaten' Dav-
idson and Wake Forest by comforta-Jl- e

margins. ...The win over State
places the Tar Heels well out in
front in the race for the State title!
this .year, for which honor State has
been boasted this season.

Almost from' the outset, Tuesday
night's game promised to be a Caro-
lina yictory. Only in the first stages
of the game were the contending
teams' in close running, when the
score was tied at two-a- ll and then at
four-al- l. The Tar Heels then hop-

ped to the front and from then on
stayed well in the lead. At half-tim- e,

the Carolina five was leading
20 to. 13. , ' - ; . .

'

Coach Jim Ashemore started - the
Tar Heels 'off with two Sophomores
Brown and Marpet, at guards, "Tiny"
Harper t at center, and Cathey and
Captain Hackney at forwards. Sat-te- rf

ield replaced Cathey at forward
late "in the first period and was in the
fray until late in the final half.
Price was substituted for Hackneyat
forward for a short while in the last
half. . s

Thirteen field goals and six shots
from the foul line represented the
State scoring. Goodwin's sum total
of scoring was two field goals, and
offensive honors for the boys from Ra-

leigh went to the diminutive John-
son' and Warren, guards. Johnson
turned in three field goals and as
many fouls for 9 points, while War-
ren made three' free tosses and two

and when they did the fireworks were

The Richmond Times-Dispat- ch re-
cently carried a comprehensive article
by Virginia Dabney under the cap-
tion, "The College Honor System Un-
der Fire, but not in Virginia.'

According to the article the honor
system as applied to college exami-
nation, which was founded in Vir-
ginia at William and Mary College,
and whicX spread to every part of
the country has recently been aban-
doned by several large northern in-

stitutions, principally because of per-
sistent cheating on the part of under-
graduates. Yale and Amherst both
went back to the old system of faculty
supervision during 1928. .

In some other colleges the students
themselves, outraged by the intoler-
able cheating, voted for the abolition
of their honor system. At Columbia
there ; was a consideration of doing
awajrwith mid-ter- ms and final exams
because of the excessive cheating. The
honor code at Western Reserve, College
at Cleveland was abolished in 1926
after being in force there sincev1908.
The faculty statement explained
that "intellectual bootlegging" had
caused the system to "go to pot".

Students of Rutgers adopted the
system in 1920, but were so annoyed
by the "squeal clause", which com-
pels students to report delinquencies,
that Jfa 1925 they voted to return to
the , monitors.

Many other colleges . during the
past few ytars have been stirred up
over the issue, and in many cases the
honor system has hung by such a nar-gi- n

that the ensuing year may see
its elimination in yet more institu-
tions. ,

, Considering, this widespread back-
sliding of the honor system,' students
of Carolina should feel especially
proud of having kept the system on
such a high plane during fits history
in the University.' -- . -

1929 Grid Captains
For S. I. C. Elevens

breaking right and, left. ; .;',
Giving Jesse Harped the credit for

the expression, we are adopting that
expression, "Go on in there," as the aily s:
unofficial slogan for Carolina athletic
teams in the future. We want tosee
the ''White Phantoms" go in there
during the remainder of the season
and bring home another trophy from
Atlanta. ; 7

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Another thing we noticed Tuesday

during the course of watching Caro
lina-athleti- c teams in action or "in
practice was the first workout of the
winter gridders. There was a total

1 We Are Now Prepared to Take Care of.

Developing and Printing of
- ,,.

,t ISoslak Films
On Sunday's Get and Leave Films at Sutton's Drug Store

, . :, ".

University Book & Stationery Co.

V (SUTTON BUILDING)

Billy Hicks, Alabama, quarter-
back. . . -

'

(Tos elect later), Alabama Poly
Institute. .

' y

O. D. Padgett, Clemson, halfback.
Kistler, Duke, tackle.
Rainey Cawthon, Florida, full-

back. -

Joe Boland, Georgia, cener.
Harrell Rusk, Georgia Tech, cen-

ter. '- t
Ed Covington, Kentucky-- , half-

back.
Frank Ellis, La. State, tackle.
(Name captain weekly), Mary-

land.
Wylie Burnett, ' Mississippi,

tactle. y j
Name captahPweekly, Miss. A.

and M.
Ray Farris, North -- Carolina,

guard.
John Lepo, N. C. State, tackle.
Bill Cravens, Sewanee, end.
Julian Beall, S. C., center.
Howard Johnson, , Tennessee,

guard. , " m.-r- -

of eight varsity .men out there. Some
of the varsity men were out for oth-

er sports, others were excused from
practice, while a large number just
weren't out there. Perhaps they do
not need, the work, perhaps they are
taking5 a. rest from ., their strenuous field goals for seven points.
labors of past fall. 'Whatever
the ,reason they were taking things
easy. ,. ' Famous Woolen

Patronize TAR HEEL advertisers.The only perfect football players Expert Arrives
That our local retailers are proat the ' University have played their

last ame according to Coach Collins. 1gressive there is no doubt. --The most
recent illustration on the ; part ofThoseYmen. who have . worn .a Caro
stores to serve their trade and thisBilly Banker, Tulane, halfback.
community to the utmost is given by The Kind of Clothes Gentlemen Wear"The Book Exchange. Announcement

ling football uniform for the last
time were- - as perfect as they - will
ever be at Carolina. But those men
who have one or two more years of
work are far from perfect. They all
need all they can get from Winter

is made that this institution has, by
special arrangement with the Kahn
Tailoring Company of Indianapolis,

Johnny Sloan, Virginia, quarter-
back. -

Albert Hawkins, V. M. L, qiiar
terback. ''

c

L. Broderich, Hutter, Virginia
Tech, end. .

Bull Brown, Vanderbilt, guard.
Bill Hawkins, Washington and

Lee, tackle r

secured v the services of one of their
woolen and style experts. ,
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This gentleman we --understand is
to give a tailoring exhibit at The Book
Exchange.'. Domestic and , imported
Kahn. woolens are to be shown and

MRrjOHN KRAUSE
Nationally known tailoring expert and
authority on styles and distinctive fab-

rics for men and young men '

authoritative style, information is to
be given to 11 those who seek it.

Farris was picked along with the
following captains: a sub-cente- r, two
linesmen who didn't get into a single
game during the 1928 season, and a
counle of institutions - which will

The' event is, part of a huge national
program sponsored by Kahn Tailoring
Company in "order to make men andchoose a new leader each wees.
young men better acquainted withStarted by the University of Mary
the worth of custom tailore!! clothes,
and to advise them as i to correct

Herefrom theKahn Tailoring Co.

ofIndianapolis to Give an Unusual
land, the policy of picking a captain
for the game, seems to be growing in
nooularitv with other colleges and

'universities. The Old Liners are V

styles and what, woolens and colors
they should select in order to be
smartly attired. '

The manager of The. Book Exchange

practice. The success or the failure
of the season may well be attributed
toythe success or failure of the win-

ter practice.

THE SAME AFTERNOON V
Another team we watched work out

was the track team. Dale Ranson
had quite a few menout there con-

ditioning themselves for the heavy
schedule that will begin late in March
or early in April. But he says there
are a lot of men who should be get-

ting ready for the spring who aren't
out there for' this early work.

It has beenx generally agreed that
the ; great track teams developed by
the Carolina Universities is' due , to
the fact that they can do year round
work. - We aren't so fortunate down
here, but it is seldom that the weather
is , too bad for a trackman to take
a work out. Track is just like the
rest of the sports. , It's year round.

Carolina has excellent track pros-

pects this year. Those prospects can
be converted into a chompionship
team, and we mean Southern Confer-

ence Championship, if more of the
prospective trackmen will begin their
conditioning now.

As Coach' Collins said in reference
to football, "t'he real work is done

continuing the practice and Missis r' sippi A. & M. has recently adopted
is on record as having said that init. The University of Georgia tried

the system a while but then dropped
back to the old style.

--rj 0 --rj 0 - -

:Mmt:.'::'-:- '

Virginia Tech and Tennessee offer-

ed striking proof in naming-- their
cantains in time does not cause old

all his experience he has never be-

fore been- - privileged to present
througli the courte"sies of the Kahn
Tailoring Company such an unusual
display of. woolens and offer such a
splendid service Fo1 the men of this

' 'town. - " '

The tailoring exhibits ,will be held
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
January 31st-Februa- ry 1st and 2nd.

stars to be forgotten. Howard John
son, an outstanding guard of the
Volunteers in 1927. and Broderich
Nutter, end at.Blacksburg, both fail
ed to get into a single play last year,
because of injuries. Yet the squads
promptly honored them for 1929. ;

The championship Georgia Tech
team passed'up its better known star's during the winter, the play comes dur
ttrchoose Harrel Rusk, the sub-cente- r. ing the fall." So it is with track

The real workis done during the winAlabama Tech, of Auburn, does not
elect a captain unjil late in February. ter and everything, that is done dur

Thursday; Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 31st, FEBRUARY 1st and 2nd

'.- -, - of
Spring and Summer Styles
and Fine
Don't miss itl This exhibit at our store is part

' of a huge national program sponsored by
KahnTaHoring Co., makers of the finest

clothes in America. v

ThelCahn expert will show advanced 1929'
styles and woolens, give advice,'and person 7

; ally take your measure for a garment to be
delivered immediately or later if you prefer.

ing the regular season is the keep-

ing fit for the meets. The team isJones Will Give
Bull's Head Reading

, v

moulded 'before the first meet. Of

course there are cases of a man com-

ing out late and "being a star before
the end of the season, but he has a
lot to1 accomplish if he , is td outdo

Professor Howard JMumford Jone's,
English instructor, .will read to the
Bull's Head audience on the second

men who have three months lead onfloor of Murphey building at four- -

thirtv this afternoon. The 'piece, he-

has chosen to give the group is a cut
him.

Notice Woodberry Forest Club

The picture of the Woodberry For
ting of the novel, "Black Sadie"-b- y

T. B. Campbell. - ' ,
est Club will be taken this morning
at ten-thir- ty on the steps of the Law
Building., All members are urged to CLOTHESEJ

During the past few years the book
market has been flooded with novels
and plays depicting gross injusticee
being perpetrated upon the colored
race. "Black Sadie," is a very clever
burlesauG of this sentimental and

be present ton time.

CIGARETTES
2 Large Packages for 25c

Per Carton $1.19
All 5c Candy Bars and Gum

3 for!0c y

SPECIAL!
SWEET CIDER
49c Per Gallon

ASSORTED
'

N CHOCOLATES
5-l- tf. Box .. . $1.89
2-l- b. Box . . . v .75

The Great Atlantic

& Pacific Tea Co.

There will also be an important
meeting of the Club tonight at nine
o'clock in Gerrard Hall. The election
of officers for the year will be held
at this time. N Tlhie Book .;

Reliability often means success

exaggerated type of novel.

NOTICE
All Freshmen who wish to go

out for Sub-Assista- nt Manager
of football will report at Emerson
Field today at 3:00 P. M. Six of
this group will be picked at' the
end of winter practice to serve
next Fall.

where carelessness would spell fail
ure. It is a habit that takes care --of ChlapelHill, N. q,

t every ' obligation m a pamstakin
manner. It is a sure method of gam
ing the confidence of others.- Grit.


